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POWERS STAND FIRM

Do Not FropoFo to Allow the Snltau to Have

His Way ,

EMPEROR OF AUSTRIA OFFERS ADVICE

Bays Concert of the Powers Is Firm and

United in Its Decision ,

TELLS SULTAN TO HEED HIS WARNING

Ambassadors Likely to Hecommeud n
Display of Force.

ORGANIZE A NAVAL DEMONSTRATION

TlirKUli Pill lluni'lli" . l-iilMill-cm| < ) ! -
iji-ii-il I" Mickill -nilj In 1'ic-

iceoil

-
( 1'reliI" 'InUu-

mi l' o IxloiiN.

VII , Jnl } 9 Ihe sultan , having
.1 tin iniiror| I'rantln Joseph , askln ,;

lit" file lly .n-slf-lanco In at living at a-

it'll - , ic i' ol the frontier | uc tlon , Ihe tir-
pr r ..r i' piled h } telegram assuring the nul-
tan of his el net re friendship an i uiglng
him to cone lude piactwith (hceco o.i lln
bans of the concllticins the ambasMdoiH hav. ?

foi uiilattil which are the maximum coiu *

filr recognised an oiultublt1 b } the con-

te
-

tTlu ttlegram tuncTudcd as follows 'The
conceit the powers U firm and unlit-1 In
Its kt M m 1 ic < | iicsl ) our majest } to take
ni ) nlv ii into earnest conalde rallun "

iVOI'Lr. Jul } S ( Delaoil In-

n ) The ambassadors of tin1

power *, ha ''ni ; been relnstructtcl b } their
rispictl"t f nments about the dispatch
of another no " to the Turkish1 * government
roilc-iating their demands foi an explicit
icpl } on the lirmto-'lurkkih frontier iiucs-
tlon

-

II i tlimigiit probable lint the } may
re oniint n Ihelr gove'tnnints to lec.all thrin-
anil org.inui u naval dcmonslration , pointing
out the futll't' } uf bending notes whkh fall
to ImproH the Porte , uiglng that a ckmon-
Ktration

-

I- in'ic sai } to compel Turkey to
yield anil holding thai otherwise progiess-
towirl the conclusion of peace IK not lo be-

cxpoc ted.-

I

.
I lie Turkish Dirdanolkn squadron has been

ordnid t- make rrad } to proceed to the
l lan 1 of Crite and to take on boird provl-
* lens foi llueo months The Irado also
circle IH all the ofllctrs of that squadron to
rejoin their ships within thitt HB.

Simile I'oj has been appointed mute ?
saniitf of t rfa Atslntlc TurkcAs ho h
Busier 101 of " } oung Turke } , " afllllatlous ,

this tantamount to bending him into exile
Ac 'ing on Instructions iccelvcd from their

ie.p ivc govpinments the ambmsadors of-

thr poweis todav sent a collective no'c to the
Turin h government ikminding a ee'satlon-
of the obstruction of the peace ueotialioii-

II VII VN ..1l
Tlinrs Coi.Nlili-i N tlinl ( ho .Iniiinu'Hf *

11 n oufiiii i ,

TilNCl3CO. . Jnl } M Advices b }

ettaii'er Citv of Peking , Just arrived from
the Oilcnt aie an follows

Ihe J ipanef1 T'nien of rtt'O" ! daic devotes
n IOIILT article to a discussion ol the an-

nexation
¬

blliM"i: CAH which Ihc enllroJ-
BIJIIII M pies-s Is grtatl } wioughl up The
puuilso of the argimeni IP this papc ) ., as-
n pi luted by the Hawall.in Staio that
Japan has no teiritori.al Intelet4s In the
Hawaiian islanls Speaking of the signing
of the annexation tuat } . il p.ii "What ¬

ever may have been Iho tuise It IH lo be-
ilteplj ic-gretleel thai the step has Tjeen
taken without to ibiiltini , the views of Japan
vh'ch' IK i nxt to Anitilca , mnkt *, ( tally iu-

tiie
-

t d In the status of the Haw illan-
islanlc This the Hawaii in Star coiibld-
oin asi'oancc with atngtaice , " and
E.ai U t have iiuploed Japanese as la-
boi i bu' that doi s not give Japan uiij-
'vital n Iciest In the islands ibis Is a-

conntrj of Anglo Saxon , not of-
Ah Jiu It.s laws , lib religion , its tone of-

tlu iUu Is Anglo-Saxon UK nl'.lnltlta ait
with the rind States nul one fallii to bc-
ovlut Mini interests' Japan has lioic "

Ihc Mcairci Clt } of Pek'ng&s a day be-

hind
¬

I'h icgulu time Captain Smltl ci-
plalm

-
I Ilu dell } b } salng IhoCbsel was

del tin d at Honolulu on a request fiom-
I'lo ilIlceiH of the llnuiilian goveinmciit ,

v ha a kcd thai the htcamer icmalii In ihe-
harb i then until the Murlpobi from San
I'lanelsco should arrive , on which the
lliiiMill.iiis 'uippil to hear that the mricxa-
tlon

-
truit } hid bien intlll.'l b } tno United

States KOI ate und that they could call
tin iiuelvesmcric.iiis 'I bo leaders of llu-
aniuvatlon pai' } had pmchiiNed all Iho Hit-
era eke re. on the Inlands In antklpatlon otI-

IOWK favorable to th li av of managing
the Islands and thty were prepailng foi a
big cckbiatlun bill Iho news to fullnilt
tin m d'd' not come and Ihe colouration was
declared off The Hawallans Intended I ) }

holding the ttinnui to l ) - able to fend rou-
congi.itula'oi

-
' } mi-fbages on the Poking to-

ttelr new Knisinrn on thin bhore of Ihc Pa-
cific

¬

SIITC'I- I iiiuliiK Intn Port ,

Ql EES'.srOWN , Jul } 1 Hit- North Ger-

man
¬

Lloyd ftp.ainei Spree , In tow of the
fitcacnor .Malic * was sighted at half-ptfct
7 this moinlng , milking for thK port

The ckln } was causpel b } the cracking of
Its i rank that ! on Jul } 2 while r.r.n inlkb-
ofl tin- coast of lielund The t-ea wa culm-
at the lime of the accident and the Spr"e-
ilrlf'ed until S 10 p m Jnl } D when the
SMniucIIOVP In lght aud Hcamed close to
the North Oilman Lcid! > r* * l There wns-

no txi'llement ind the patMMigeii cnjovid-
tlunti

1

| MI us bcsst the } could under Ihu-

ln< - null. ' im F The pi tn ri'H will lie landt'dI

and forwarded h } tpic-lii train * and boats
to Ihur destinations

Hills llllllKPlf In IMI-IIII| Ili-hlH.
LONDON Jul > 'J Captain I'rantls Y rke-

MiMahon of the 1'libt lloval Hiagoons the
tro'licr and heir presumptive of Sli Hoiace-
Wtslropp Mi Malion but. , hab eommltlel-
rulude b > bhootlng hlnuelf He tvat- llnai-
itlnlli rmh.arrai-i.pil and left a kttcr on Ing-

"J laonot slas In the aim } and I rannot live-
on

-

nothing outb'cje' to 1 am Hire this U the
licit ( toil knowb whcrii I'm off to" Sk-

lloruie
'

Mi Malion testified at the Inciutst
that hit brother had enl } to nsk In ordei-
to get all tin mono ho needed

I'llliu-f.

I.OS'DDN' Jul } 9 ( Now York World Ca-

bleqram
-

Special Telegram ) 'Iho Uradlej-

Maruiib
-

u IK nnnorcii heio ttnlght , hu
taken ilarne } llarnalo'i niaui.incent unlln-
Ulifil

-

palace on I'ark Line. ,

, | lUT < LAltn SMITH

i' " ViiHlrnllii Mn.rl on Wlii-nt ,

LONDON July 9Tin Tel ! Mail Gazettf-
ra > o Hint owing to the drouth In N'ew South
Wako and Suulh Amslr.illa It will be nrcc-
nary to Import ihouunds of tons of Cali-

fornia
¬

wheat

. Sm'luUktiT'tt rl.liin m Mliiori. ,

' niLUAO , Spain July 9 - The 10 lal s. ' ate
contlnukiB their agitation among the eUilU n-

tnlneru'h re. a : d ihfcanaiUii Is Brave Rtln-
forcemenu of troops an I police have ) r ''ve-

dIKII| > <T n lllllllli.lNllli'iilli -

CITY OK MEXICO , Jui } l Kffon * ' )

part of pln lclani> In rtiaiKo' ilu lu n-

OJiwpUtl

-

for 1 1 d 10 > i
X rcot3! which will urpdueic'eiu i'an t

I''Riilte-cl in bringing Into dall > uco In that
lii'tltirlnn n slmplp rpni"dy prpparrd from
the wed of hiie pipote U produces a
tranquil nk-ip and ulnce II has been urnl-
no cleat IIF from cerehial congPNtlon have
been known at the liHtituHon

ninxsiiiiti. . DM , i , si Hr ssin.-

llrllllnnl

: .

Ill-pliij nf .l lii unit
III lull ! l n-- -.i" ill sinlTeiril lliiit e ,

< i' P > rlKlil l"-'it l- > I'l " I UlillJlihiKI' - nipnin 1

LONDON , July 10 S n m ( New YorK
World Cablegram- Spot 111 Telegram ) Ono
of the leading sotlet } w onion of I'ngland ban
Jiwl prepared the follow l.ig actounl of the
diithc A of Suthetland s bull , whkh she lefl
within an hour

Half ,x donn Amerk mi wore lonlsht In a-

cloo position to KtiRland s moil rcial roaltv.-
It

.

was at the hall given .it Stafford bouse.
the town reildtnce. of the duke of Sutherl-
and.

¬

. a ball on a much more magnificent
cialo than Iho duclio ** ot Devonshire affilr
Such flowtrn and decorations never were ncen-
In London before riflecn hundred guests
Joiutd In MI } Ing that no Hiich entertainment
tvor was dreamed of The f-how of Jewels Is-

llmr than that at the Dcnoti'tilto IIOUBO , be-

cau
-

o there wore al the. Devonshire house It
Is now known , manv gems hired ot ihe
Parisian Dlnnnnd tompiin }

These Americans vioio present tonlghl the
dutlusrf of Marlbotough In guiy hattn with
a Miiall show of Jewels wearing onlv peatl" .

Laci } Ilamlolpli Churchill In white silln.-
wllh

.

Mllver imbioldetlrs and a fine dlspta > of
diamonds , her sNU r , MM Jack Lcolle ,

dressed In pink , Mrs Ilarr } nigging. In
mauve , wllh line diamonds , 1.id } Cainarvou.

| who W.IH Miss Woombwell ot Now York
drosscl in pink and weiring n diamond clown
ncarl } u foot high Lid } Niilor Leland , who
was Miss lennlcChamberlain. . In vvhl.u , wltli-
a dlimoiid clown and necklace

MIC Arthur P.igtt Hie belle of Ihe Dmon-
' shire bill , appealed In an tntliel } new ana }

of jewels wearing loniglit enl } Ihreo em-
er.ildd.

-

. with a few diamonds No ball had
been glvtn In Stafford heniso befoto In nun }

} tars This one was for Mr Chaplin Staf-
ford

¬

house is tlio nncbt private leslelente In
Lei don It ban a. while and gold ball room
JOO feel long

The primers of Wales was dressed in black
Matin wllh a Hlht-r Kau c overdress The
pilnco of Walcii was beaming He wore enl }

the Illuo Garter ami evening
'liltduchess of Sutherland , one of the'iiiost

beautiful womiii in England wore uuporh
white and silver gown with a spleiilidl }

high diamond crown , a hltiglu necklace of-

ver } laigc diamonds and a bloinrchti of
rubles and diamonds

Mtb llridlo } Martin was not at the ball
I think the was not Invited

1)) VLIAKD SMITH-

.IIIIIIIM.OHI

.

: : in : , STV.-

V.iinoniiiis

.

Tliul Hi- HUM No liKinlliii-
of Itevsl iilnii-

.IinilLIN
.

, Jul } Ii I'lliice. Hohenloho , the
Impel 111 thintellor , U , trpditoil with declir-
Ing

-

to well known palltleUins al Munich tint
ho has no Idea of ic.slgnlug the thintellor
ship , but enjos the fuller conlldcnce of the
emptier and Intends to condutt affairs with
evin greater eneigy than hcrotofoic He h
also icportcd ab dcclaiiug that hlb letent
visit lo Prince Illsmartk was mtrtl } to con-
vttho giectlngs of the tinporoi.-

ThlH
.

s'a cmeiit , together with an Inspired
aitklu in the Nordck iltthe Allgomcln Zci-
tung

-

lidicullng thehiaie minufaelured out
of the cabinet chaiica( , shows that an tn-
ckavor

-

Is bi'lng n ado lo the effect
of the crlsls on public opinion The tame rea-

OM

-
ptobablv dictated the appointment of

Damn von Thk-lmanu as the niccessoi of
Count Po idovbki as Hccrptai } of the troas-
ui } feu he Is a .lioug opponent ot the agra
rim pollc } and a tupporter of the gold cm-

itncv , an well as a chimpion of lommtmal-
titaller Ono of lii lli&t and chlof tanks will
be to condutt tcimmtrclal and financial nego
Unions imperative in their character with
stvoial conntiles , iiotabl } with the United
States , when the filctlon over the sugai nu-
tlon and the MtKlnle } turlff reaches an acute
btage Evidently a damper Is to be put on-

ihu abplntlons of the agrarian pait } but with
the empeioro well known tcnduntlea it Is-

probiblc i hat Ihe pnjtttilonlbtd will pitvail-
in the end.

. r VM.-

IitltoM Sms III > mi In Itlillt-iilnux I-
II'linlil'nitlilnu I IniMiimUslem.( .

(d p > rlRlit 1>J7. li > l're = s I'ubllKhliirfi i oinpinv )

LONDON' . Jul } 'J ( Now York World Ca-

bkh'tam
-

Spttlcl Ttlegram ) Kverjthing-
k.jks vei } blight foi International blind il-

llsm
-

,
' said Senaloi Woltotl lonighl , "nol-

wliliht.anding
-

'ho ipporis 10 the tonlrar } in-

vccstci lav mottling n ni vviiaptra Tin r-

poohpoohs lilinelnllitni. nul II helps tin-
1caiifo 1 have jiiat rclmned from I'rantt
whore I found Ihat lepubllc w 114 htand .shoul-
dei to bhouldei with the United Statts in
behalf of the two metalo "

Senator Wolcotl aud his mission hive btoi
lather guvtd b } the Prow h press , but he-

takes- the niittoi vei } ntiiou ly Lu Temps
baii the United Slate* gi.veiniitnl m gin
opciiil its mono } to btttcr advantage tbat
on a toi.imiUoo coating $500,000 and hjpeitrt-
ot biitci' a-

Yotu coritispondtiit nsKe 1 Ihc nenator it he-

lu 1 hccn Ilijang remark that Pitsfdent Me-

Klnley has madc a laughing block of lilni-
btlt

-

foi Iho whole world I ) } ht-ndlng lhl3-
coiimltico abroid "Ycij , " answered Ml

I "bill Mr Ilr.in is laughable In .sa-

Ing
} -

ao I am mewl cntouiagtil b } thu fetling-
lu riancu and elaevvhoic "

IIII: > L'II > itTIS: rou MIKUII: vi
( 'iiiiilltlnim niul llnli-N on Alilrl

I II-KI-IN U III Hi- SUM ,

Jul } 9 '1 he executive commit
tec of the N'atlon il Artioclallon of Mtrehanle
and 'liavek'ih todiy announced that It would
acttpt the rites off t ml bihe weslprn roaiib
for mortli nits ck.-iliing lo vhlt Iho lugi
Jobbing eenlert. for the purpcrie of hiilt-
lioll gonelt Some of Iho loadx outside tin
association had otfued to meet the r.itcu
made bv the tustoclallon HDCM and even c'-

ihellei h } HIP men lnntn , but at tills courri
would ccrlalnl } lead to the dcnior.ill.atioi-
of pistengei tatet nil through Iho torritoi )
of the Western ' 'atm ngpi atboclillon the
merchants madu up Ihelr minds tn tike the
lalcu that had beou olllerrd h } Ihe assatia-
lion loadt The daleh of ale of Ihe tlckelu ,

which will be sold on Iho certltkalu plan al
Iho late of one and a third fate
Augiint Hi and Peptemger U The tltkttt
wilt bo AUK-SI H and 1C and Sppttm-
ber

-
4 nnd C The ilckcts will have

.a retuin limit of ten dn.s fiom-
da > .s longer from the tran nils <ourl territory
No ticketK will be i-old to mcrcli.-.ntH who are
not meniberb of the National Amitla loci of-

Meichants and Travelers The asioclallon of-

merthants and travelers has agreeel to pru-
Icet

-

the louiii against an } mloii.o nf the
tkl.ptb sold lais member and will full )
guaiantto the undh the pi } men t of the
agrppd rate In bnlli llrectlons.

I'.l.lvs MMvlJVVItll ( IT

l.nlli-i I'm I ul Hitln) > sii'iil| at l.nl.i-
Mliiiiilinil.il.-

MINNP.
.

M'OLla Jul } ! flic grand lodge
of IIIKH locli } awa drd prizcj as follown-
Mobt unliiio| dlnplaj tlrtt prUe , $200 to
Terre Hnute , Ind , ueccn.l ! , $100 , to
Grand i'orks V D ConiH'titUe] dilll lire-
.prUe

.

$100 lo Toledo be cond , $7,1 , to Louis
vllle , and the hot banner in parade , fli.t' 5 , IQ Allt-f'ienv Pa sfcom Jin to Cin-
cinnati

¬

I'llRdumd' luu ' 'eomlR HiBCbt?? u's-
cUUance.

'
. $ | 00 to Ha tfo d Ihe big elk. to

the lodge hrlrglng the greatest proportion of-

Us inembeid the longest dlttancc will prob-
abl

-

} go lo Sioux rain With each prUe was
given ,a hanc'rioine diploma , to be hung in-

Uic lolse room
lodav was upcnt at Lake Mlnnetonka-

.ItnliliU

.

( IIOIIKI- Olllerrk-
IONTlli

,
: Jul } 'iAl the Central co-

nfilftue
-

of Aliurii in H.iM'ls' here toda } thtse-
olllc i if wintke.li 1

Puslil.nl Oi UNt if 11111'iindtl' llrsi n-
ii . In L in lit uf ell Ha ; t' i fiiiiai > Until Lrvi uf e * n I-

nfini | ir I.I f M w itikri-
I i ! ' i i 1 ire 1 fur -iiui-.i itv-

i ' An iikviiiccoi U li-j i iht-
t iivcnilon in "onun wan r

SITS ON I'Khh' COINACh-

Qolil Mining : Convention flt Denver Has No
Use for the Idea ,

RESOLUTIONS FAVORIN3 IT ARE TABLED

Ml Mliilnu' stnli-M 1'im-il to MnUi- nn-

llllllll: III lilt- TlllllMllllMMlsNllt-
lllKliiiollliin Cnnv iiillnii-

Ailjiiiii'iin s | , , , . | ) | o ,

ni'NVnit , Colo. Julv 'lIhr lint
of thp last da } s e ? ion of the Intcrnatloml
( told Mining convention was the "election-
of a place for holding the next convention In-
ISO1 ! J O lluckloy ofVI coiiFln withdrew
Milwaukee from the contfil After the tall
of states had been finished , and bcfou > the
volt1 was nnnouneeil Mrlontgomerv of Ne-
braska

¬

withdrew Oinnlii , and moved th it
Salt Lake CH } be ckclnted the unanimous
cholco for the convention 'Ihe motion was
can Ied-

An aiilnmttd debate vvn" precipitated b }
J J Jacobs leprcFeiitlnt ; the National Ttav-
ok

-
is' Protecllvo atsoelitlon , as to the stand-

Ing
-

of his organlratlon In the convention
Jt was ngited that he bo , and he
allowed a vote hpparate fiom an } stale 0-
1teriltorvt The following resolutions wore
(Inttodueed and rcfenod

That foi ihe put pose of slltinihiting themlNiiig Inelusti.v congie-ss | , P nu inorhilhod totsl.ihlMi In i.uh I niteil BliUo' < land cl-
lttlct

-. -
In tfto nilni-iiil-piiHlucIng states i KCJV-

i it men t i xicilnn-ntlii| (. nnd testing m ulnii-
nti nbiiii iltnlhu tu govPliiment iif.iltultut.il-tatlons- vvheic ore i ma } bo tested fito of| . - tlj | i | | KPto |

To tbnn o theiiiimo of thr- conventionfiom Inli'tmitloiml < ; 0ii, MlnliiR cunvi ntlunto Intirnntlonal Mining i nnsu s
The chairman appointed the following

committee to take the nettsai } nteis| toward
securing the passigc of n conbtitution il
amendment establishing a tablntt depait-
inent

-
lo bo known as the depailmeiit of

mines and mining
Lafo Pturo Colorado ; M n Herring ,

TexaH , J H Hedges Peniibvlvanla ; William
H Ilcchcl Ntbraska , i: V Smalle.v , .Mlnne-
! ota

IinSOH'TIONS
The committee on lesolutlons submltled

I's ropott II was tonslckitel section b }
section each speakei being limited to live
minutes 'I he section meiiioi i con-
gress

¬

to thiow open till mlncial la-nls on
Spanish land gianls In Callfoinla ,
Ni w Mexico nnd Coloiado to location as
mining claims wan adopted Ihe it-solution
asking tougitbs to throw open the atphall
and gllsonlto lands on the Umompahgif
India i rcbt-nation In flab to mineral loca-
tions

¬

was. adveihclv lopoitod upon A mo
lion lo lav the repoit on the table was car-
ried

¬

b } a vote of !H to 'J Then Angus M
Cannon of I'tah spoke against the icsolutloti
and moved that the whore mattci be laid
on the table His motion prevailed

The resolutions piovlding foi the appoint-
ment

¬

of a committee to take suth btopH as-
mav bo ne'tcharv to bccuie a ietodlflcatlon-
of the laws were adveibtl } reported on
The convention disagreed with the report
and roftrrcd the resolutions to Iho com-
.mlttee

.
nliead } appointee ! for this purpose

The lesoltillon i elating lo Ihe proposed
new depailmeiit of mines and mining vvaw
adopted and icfeired to a special committee
alreadv appointed

Ite-solutlonb of thanks to the governments
of Venezuela , Belgium , Itnl } , Swtden and
Noittnj. Dtnmark and Mexico for the Intel-
est thev have lakcn In Ihls convcnllon h }

.ending representatives and to Pro ! Oeciigo-
t' Knapp of Illinois for valuable relics pit-
senled

-

to the convention , were adopted
N L ( ) Uol member of the ie olutloim

committee fiom New Mexico , offered a-

mlnoilt } reporl declailng foi the free and
unlimited coinage of bilvor at the mtlo or-

Id to 1 The adoption of the leport w is-
heconded b } anothti New Me-xlto delegate.-

Iiiblanll
.

} half a delegates were on
the Hour declaring the report out of order
The point made against It was tint tlm
rules ellmlnattd all political quustlons fiom-
tllsctibdlon President P. luce held that the
point of ordti wab not wtll taken Ihtn ,

on motion of ex-Congicssman Dorseof Ne-
brahka

-
, the niinoilt } report was laid on the

table.
ixiuniTS TOR

Chairman Pilnco of Ntw Mexico at the
opening of the aftcinoon tssloll , Intiodtiteil-
a lesolutlon Inviting all mlnei il producing
states and teiiitorie.s to make exhibits of-

Ihtli mineral lesourcrH at the 'Iranhmlsslii-
sippl KxpcMllon to be held In Omaha next
) oui Ihe rules weio buspended und tin
resolution was adopted *

Charles J Mooie of Ciipplc Cieek leai !

a papei on the "Cripple dec It roinntlon '

Ho tPrmed Iho tllsliicl The groitcst gold
mining tamp on earth ' and salt ! il hid iin
area of IHt-hlx t-quaic milts onlv ten of
which Is being attlvO } worked Within
this leiritoi } theit ait ." 0 well-donned
veins , as compared with ten veins l'i the
llaiidsburg South Afiicv , dlbtiict On these j

veliih there nit1 2lu shipping mlncb , no *

producing $1 280 010 per mouth lu gold Somt-
of the ore has a value of $10000 In gold
to the Ion but the average value of Ihc
entire dlhtrkl Is $ (jO-

Mis Mlnnlo A Shlnn of Leadvllle lead a-

histo leal paper on the Lc-advlllo dlratrld
She gavt the total mineral output of UK-

Leadvlllo dUUrltl ulnce 1S77 a 2.0 OOU ono
Othei papeis read were Hv J D Whit-

man of New Mexico "The Ullinio Hlcmata-
of the Hotk } Mountalnt. ' by Dr I'rantls of
Cheyenne , "Mining In Wvomlng " h } Prof-
II i ; Todd tlate geologist of South Dakota
' 'Ihe Mineral Hthourcr uf South Dakota ,

by C L Wistorman of Coloiado , 'Placer
Mining In lilt Ilocky Mountains. " b } S W-

Mi faille "tale geologltt of ficorgla , "Tho-
dold ricleifi of Oto gla , " ' ) } Captain A J-

llallbaugh of MiHt ourl , "Tho Ileam Proct a-

of fii-atlng Ores "
The iicMilutluns introduced at the morning

arsslcm wrie adopted , Including one cliang-
li.g

-

the name ol the 'Ihethili-
m in appolntt 1 C J Mooio of Colorado S-

M Ittviolels of New Mexico S 1" Pen
ro o of J U Todd ot Sauth IHkota-
aud V. M Linan of Utah as the commlltn-
lo prcpaie amtndmenlR to the national mln-

Ing laws and report at the nf vt nruslon-
An Ineffectual attempt was made to secure

a reoiiibiekration of the Ifi to 1 coinage
ircnlutlon dUposed of dining tin1 morning
wesson After adopting several resolutions
of thanko Iho convention adjourned hlno dlo-

I'nlv i-rxiillxt I nunu : ' ' " | ' .
Uin ItOIT Mleh JulThe I'nlvc-i allbl-

vouiig pn p e uptnol their nalloiml conven-
tion

¬

lodav vviih i devo'lonal meeting on the
to. Ic. t'oiillkiHo In el iv " ltd bj IU-

Lixlit Maori-of New Hiiinpctlic| Hi Swtfl-
ht'i

-

of I'hllntkli hin adlns'Hd tlu iniivint-
km.

-
. uniHi Um ; IHU mem } 111 t-ettlfineiil ol-

Ilu clUjmti between 1'ie' unl m an 1 Ihc eli
tr.il eonvinllon of the chimb on (mount of-
.ilibojillcm. bv tilt union of the funclliliH ol

what was foi merl } the I'niplc'B Mn-
H

-

! in.ii } sopli-t > Action cm thlfijuesllon will
lit lal en later The lemaimler of ilia nuirn-
Inu

-

eisxlon was titktn up in Iho i ilrtiiu ofJ-

MJCI di licit in Ibe UPiiMir , of the union Pr
tJeoifcT1 , peiIn of Iloslon took chaletof
Ihli and sue i c tiled In iiiMnrf over $1 Ode )
( 'ongieffes of loca' committees wen hi Id
this aftt-in on line ) the di It Cities look an ox-

itirFion lo Palinti park where th-v were ro-

itlved niul Liitt.it lined b} ts-Suiiloi
Thomas W 1'algiir-

Vr (JtnuliHriilnthf Clini noliih.-
ST

.

LfH IS Jul } 0 A dispatch from
Ilcnnu'lllo Mix t-as The eoiiunli-floii of-

arcliaeleufclsth MIII b } the Mt-xkan KU-
Vcrnincnl

-

to invtMlk.ito the ancient Chlnti't
characters m ntlv dlscoveied on a monu-
ment

¬

In thirf state have itlurncd and nn-
noun t 1 lliul tlnri- can be no question of
their cenulncsa and i.nt liny must havi
been there i f nj et lurlt" .

Vle i I'liii'iilo nf Oi-fiin tM.lN , Jnl ) II ,

At Ntvv York-Airiveel St Loul . from
Southampton. Cinnpanl.i fluin Llveriiool-
Sallfil Hiemerhavcn , from foi-
C.HHI nut'.w n-

At S uthamt t n Sa Ird i'u i t liixtnimk-
f r N vv York

A' Han bun , Anlvs.4 N.iriuiiiau ft m
New YcrK-

A ) Livrrptui Aruvtu c i fr in Niu
York , Lutaulu , fruni New

i.vsr Diou inn TIu iir.us
I'tiprri llt-ml , Our iif 'I litniI-

M iiii'rliilniltii| < Vritrnr.-
MILWM

.

KBi : July 9 This Is the cloning
el ay of the National Kducntlbnal a'soolatlon
convention The gnthcilug todav was the;
largest of the co.iventlon Hev K W White
ot the llaptlft tabernacle offtred pratrC-
l'nton' Scollurd of Clinton , N Y , recited .a

poem which war received with rnthiislsKtn
Short add-fo'c o1 "Kducuiloiial Hound lp"
were lu o dcr Superintendent Carroll
0 Pearse rf Omahj e.aine Hist with Has tljr
Hearl of ThU People Changed Toward the
S lu ! < '' ' He I'lUllul thp e tahllshmen' of
the ilin * iitsty Imol In IhU coilntr.v by Hit
earlv Ma ricniueii! colonv , and Us upe.d-
to other ol'nW and asserted II now covers
the wiole ruaii'r } with the hrflt ij6iu.i nf
public td . , it.cn In ihe world

Osc-nr T Carsr-n , commlt-stoncr of conr-
mon schools state of Ohio talked on "t-
ircmes

: -
In duration " and was followed b >

Mini Ilittllo Keel , Biiperlntcntlnnt ofpiiblk
Inslrucllon , state of Wyoming on "What
No * to Do Ml is Heel ea d the west In ¬

fluenced Iho east not to do manv things
thai would until Iho jouth foi citizenship
Ao have too inilcli ovt r-educatlon : wo smrl
flco the pi net leal to the Ideal We should
encouiagt and devcloi, the talon's which

( will make n-plls i-scfiil Ml.s ? Horl close" !
''with nu iloeticnt| peioratlon of llial happ }

j Unto In the fiituio when the educational
kles will be1 brlghtei and "The luart the

hoirc of the will "
W 1)) Powell of Washington D C spoke

on "riio IMucatloiml Outlook" "fc'otutn Ttn-
clcnclcs of Modem IMucatlon. " was tlisiu. Md
bv Judge S A Tors-ha } of LIM Angeles. Cal
Ho noted mall } changes ciouci'iti'iip' mo lern
education , and pit-dieted glorious tnlnfrH for
the fuliiio 'Iho theme of Janica L Hughes
of Toion'o was 'The Kuutitoi of the

|
Twentieth Contnr } " Ho .? ud the schools o'
the twentieth century would b1 Irne and the
child will be free In the Iwenticli tenlunschool lie believed th" co'irn.j of the next
contui } will glvo intrcased attti tlon to-
phvslcal tulturo i

Janus M Cirm-nwood o ( Kansas Cllv. the
novvlv ok clod president , had foi his suhjj i
' Shall American Hlitorv bo Taught In Cro a
S-ctions or In Paiailelb " The shaker said
"Wo should abandon the amodoto plan und
tench hltttoi } Ii paialkl Hues Take up a
subject of sottlemcnl of teriltorlal expansion
or anvthlng eKe and iarr } II Ihiough to the
end telling all aboul II "

" Inners of Men ' b } lames II Canfleld-
pioildeut of the Ohio StJtu nnlverhlt } , was
Iho next addreK < The hprnkor said "We-
slioulil hi Ing Into existence tint pine dcniot-
lacv

-
where wai and ilot are thing" of thepan and It must come through the work

of the t-cfiools "
The icport of the committee on resolu-

tions
¬

In "ubst.ancc Is as follows
The National IMuc ittonal n socljtlon-

alllrmi Its unswerving allesiantc to thelililiesl Ideals of out public edueitlon.ilv. .
lem , stiiuis foiound training , thni ni h-

clKolplliu and good citizenship In einph isI-n |
iiiutlttil.il nt Ihls Unit- the dutv of thetltool to Iho c Hininunllv It itpio'enldo -

munds thnt t-e boo ndmlnlstratlon In nil Itsicpolls sh ill be who ) ! } free ttom political
Inlinenco ot iinv oit und appeals to ediic itedpublic o inlon nnd to the mess nf the coun-
tiv

-
to enfoiit thl = demnnil It itialthe iniblli H lumN lie-Inc re.iHni111 c Ilk Ic nius the teiimc of to ichtr" Is made longer andnicioccuie , ami believes It to be the eliilius vvol as theoppnilunlty of Ihetni r'c' 11-11ccllcgo to open Its eleiors to the lirgest num-bei

-
of ttudtnts possible

Iho icoit uigcs more ? attention to the
stud } of history and principles of education
In collcgeb and iinlveisltles , otks the atten-
tion

¬

ot the executive and legislative depart-
ments

¬

of the government to Ihe valuable
work of Ihe bin tin of education and to the
pitting need of appropriations for Its snp-
poit

-
The renoit closes with the tendering

of thanks to all officers , 'Vssoclallons and
Individuals who have contributed to the
BUCCO'S of this meeting and to the ictirlng
president Chailos H Skinner for his vlg-
oious

-
, Intelligent and proijresslve adniinls-

liatlon
-

Afttr the Induction In office of the pies-
Identeloct

-
, James M Greenwood , the con-

vention
¬

adjourned Mile die.-

i

.

i SSINC : en vuiTxiu.i ; woiiic-

.I'mfiiilliiKf

.

f ( In * CIIIM t-nlliiii in-
M'M* lim at Tniiiiitn.T-

OHON'TO
.

, Out , Jul } 9 There was
largoi attendance at the h cond daj'n t-

slon of the confoionce ot cliarillos and coi-
roctlnns-

At the afternoon session In the organii-
Uon

-
of eharlt } Uio following pipers weir-

read "How to Get IMucatt-d Young Men
and Women to Make a Life VocaMon of-

Organised Chailt } Woik , " b } Mlsj M-

lllchmond. . general = eciet-ii"v Chnilty Orgau-
yitlon

-
sotletv of Ilaltlmore.-

Aiibley
.

Wilcox chilrman ot the execu-
tive

¬

committee of Ui Chiifiv Organl7ition-
soclet } read a paper on ' Piopei rinan-
cial Support foi the of Clnit ) ,

and How to Get It" The n ostlon was .1 c-

ciis.sod
-

at length bV r Kilph of Loilf-
vllle

-
Haive } J HollUur of vJiand UiieJij|

and ottiPis also dlscubs ° d the | iiosilon-
In Iho child saving nuutlii ; a pipc r on

the "Jewish Child Savliioik; In States'
was read b } Michael lleinai..i of New O.
leans.-

In
.

Iho rofornntorv section the submit
was "Is a Department liejotd " dvlsibl" In
Our Schools , " a paper which w is read bv

Superintendent W J. Drown o' Keel Wing ,

Minn
Among the names put forwarl for the

ehkf executive ofiko of be 'm
the ensuing } eai ara Prof " L llindeinon-
of Chicago unlvcrslt } an I M ijor T J Chail-
ton of 1lilnflelcl. Ind 'I-10 tl'le-j which hive
t-ollclted t''o honor of entorn'ii1' ig the m-

tonferenco
- > t

include New York , Milwaukee ,

Omaha. Phil iiklphla and Detroit
At the evening sev lon Invlta lonn for the

next annual meeting weie received fiom Icj-
Molnos , Milwaukee. Omaha and Topeka

The upon of the tomniiUtn on child sav-
ing was road b } C 13 Taulkntr of Minne-
apolis

¬

A paper entitled 'The Siinela } School
a a Child-Saving Mission" W.IH real b } Hev-

Mr Mllnor of Chicago , and M V Crouse of
Cincinnati dtllvcred a kcliire oxplanator } of
child n jcuo work In thai tlty-

.DlNiicrir

.

nil ( Inc Pnlnl ,

PITTSHLJUO , July 0 The Joint scale con

ftrrnee of the crown and ateel sheet manu-

facluiers
-

and Iho Amalgamated aak'ociatlon-

whicli hbi In on In tt-fhion here1 for two davr
was unable to agree and a final adjnuiiiment
without settlement was tulltn this afternoon
Tne cciDferefH ngu-tel upon , ever } point hut
one The assotlallon declined to conctdo 1-
0ptr cent for rolling steej of lwcnl-lwo
gauge , and lighter over tlifi price for roll
Irg Iron The disagreement will affrcl Jj 000

men

ltllt-1 * f Ot-l-IIII t'HM'lM ,

NIJW YOHK , Jul } 9 The American Ilnci-

St Louis , fiom Southampton , and the C'-
upardei

-

Cnmpnnla , fium Liverpool v-

t ute iHtuun arrive 1 nt iiuiirontlnf till * even-
I'lg

-
the fiJimtr at ) li throe minutes iilu-

of In rival the I'ampinbi. Hotb Hltamil-
uicl hud a moht i-xeltln r.nffor Nixtttn-
honi - ticAineiiian liner winning bv unl }

tin en inlmiti'- The St Louis niudiliiu | i. -
bufco In F'X' elavi- , ten hours and th'rufven'

minute" and Ihe tr'ampunln'K lime was live
dut , llfleui huuis and slxtcui inliiuit"-

l'i II-I-M Will nlclvnniM' .

Niw MJUK. Jul } 'J-There will be no a 1-

in the price of raw Mignr al 'ireHi nt-

Pi'ttli en nutated sug.n fur Augun K I'JI-

meiilE
'

hiiH hten ihlp t-d In large hmojnt-
lui

-
1 dciwii lieuat 4 W tents dtitj null Tin

ftutlsiic il poi-ltlein ot Hiigar Is IIH f luAs-
Stttkb In me I'nltcd Stau-n und Cuba lo-
KCther iwi.ulJ tons , again * ! C"CS57 tons laM
wee , and 2.11479 tons liii-t > ear. KocHa In-
Luiope 11il.riU toiif against 1,4''CO I Ions
Ust vvtik and 1,513221 last } ear

CiiriKMillirrHiiil fur llnrili-r ,

SI LUl'lS Jul } 9 A win Hint VVUB Umiei-

ut nuon tuda } clinrgln Dr. Itlthniom-
Coinvvnll wlin kilted hU biolher IKrli.jr
Cornwall Wflntscla } morning In i"uil-
iHiualt na manner wllh muiiki In Ihc titfi-
ligiet an i ! was r n-f ri 1 tr un Hit
null , r ) 1-1 vtt t > n II l I'' Aip| Icalu
hali'Ci n. i i. ij jji. Mi. t i if th-

jr * .i . rim r rr ' 'I ' t-

of " i in i 1 a u j.itainted la.tl ll.i ui i

IILAu RAIN ( RhLlhr

Long Heated Spell Broken nnil Temperature
Palls Nearly Thirty Pejrrccs.-

THREEQUARTERS

.

OF AN INCH OF WATER

Sturm Is U't-li-oiiK-il I3tr > limli unil-
Hit - ( linnui's to n CIM-

Iillllon
-

llolh Di-llulilfnl anil-
Uciilllifiil. .

I1 cm r. tlou. lluiir. lieu.
.". n. in s | 1 p. in ! ' . '
It n. in 7S U 11. in . : . . . HI !

7 n , m Tii : i ii. ii s i

S ii. 111 711 I | i. in ! ' !

II n. m s- ." p. Ill 7-

III
-

ii , in ss1 l p , in 7il-
II n , in HO 7 | i. til 7.i-
IU n. m IIU s , i. in 71-

II p. n TU

The to ild spol I' brokrnfler nearl }

two we-Us of altnc6t unprecedented hot
weather a desirable relkt ha * nrilxid It
was In the t-hapo ot a lie rain About 2-

o'clock jeutctela } nfttrnoon the ? brcam-
coercast with elondt and the wind cered-
nrouml to tin noithweHt The elements had
an ominous nppcatance foi awhile and there
was a gene at scitlerli g of people foi sheltei-
I'ho temperature began to get roolei ripldh
and all hailed the appioaehliiK itlkf About
2 45 the btorni broke and rain fell In sluets
Lightning WEH and the thunder lolkd
The rain purllled the atmcapheio and people
stood at open windows and doors and In-
baled long draughts of the air with un-

feigned
¬

delight 'Ihe water washed the
Rtieetn , filling the gnttPrs and overflowing
ninny of themanhokfc to the sewers The
total amount of rainfall at 7 o clock was
077 ot an Inth The temperature droppid
from ' 15 degrees at 1 15 to G15 dtgieeb at I

o'clock-
At 7 o'clock } esterda > moinlng the Instru-

ments
¬

at the weather olllco show eel SJ per con'-
of humldlt } whkh Is the highest that ha
been recorded this This explains
him Irols of people were unable to sleep 1 hur .
day nlqht and are e veMcrda } unrcfreshol
and lint It was the hottest night
the } had cxpirknccd It was rcall } the
most toliiK night that hns been known In
this locallt } for a long time There was a
blight hieezo from the outh but It was not
sulllcient to overcome the INCOFH of moK-
turo in the air and humanlt } swoKored and
peirsplred when lecp was Impotj-lble Ju t
before the sound of falling rain-
drops

¬

Inspired the wakeful citizen with the
hope of a (sufficient shower to cool the atmo -

pheie , but he was disappointed Several
times within an hour It began to rain , onlv-
o( tease as hiiddenl } as It lud bfgun Alto-

gether
¬

there was a preclplt itlon of 000 of an-

tnth Ju t enough to la } the iliint but not
faiilllclint to have an } peiceptiblo effect on
the damp and heated atmosphere

The local weather olilce had not heard
from mm } points in the state last evening
hut It IH belltvtd that there hat , been lain
in all ectlons of the htate within the pch-
fthlrttlx hours The piedlctlon for toda } I"
for cooler weather.-

UK

.

: CITIUS srn.i ,

CliliMiun nil el St , l.iiniN fet! Vo Hilli'f-
fiiini liceInUiisf Hi-ill.

CHICAGO , July 9 Of all -he ho * diS
tint hue made life a burden blnce the w inn
weather of 1S97 began this was the worst
Thcie were more deaths ot human bclngo
and ot animals nnd the number of pice'ra-
llons

-

was , gioatei than upon an } otnor da }

or the lit g hoi "poll that has hung over Chi-
cago Sixteen people me dead fiom the h a'
two are I'M me and out of a latgo nunibcM-
of pio'lratioiib ten cacb are trilital flic-
following died toda }

CH VIILKS iHr.VSON comml'tcl Milcidc
while insane , caused b } the oxtitme heal

IOHN KA'ION , hhot himself whit" hiiffc I in ,?

from heal
unv HATHnu 0110 GHonxRimni ,

pi.c31 of SI Nicholas' church in ,

died of heart dlsensf , aggiavucl bv the
heat

IUNUY HAZMANN. round Oead hatgmg
near Park Kldge , driven lo Ihe iked u } the
heat

IinLHN HALLOIinN , died by heat.
DOHA JOHNSON
riiiniiiicK KAISCII.
THOMAS LYNCH
ANN'Ii : O'DONNKLL. eommltlcl Fiihine-

b } taking cdibollt acid , drlvtn to Ihe eked
' ) } the heat-

HACHAI3L RISTON
Hint ) SCHLOMANN , died al the poiintv

hospital from htat probtiatlon ; btrlcken
lust Satuida }

JACon srum
WILLIAM sui'NnnrtanitH-
DV : AIGUST TOLTON , priest

in thaigo of St. .Monica's colored lloman
Catholic church-

I'NIDKNTiriHD MAN , found In Wash-
liigton

-

paik-
ACGUST VANDCItSLfii : , hanged him-

self
¬

while Insane from the heat
Two men were driven Insane by the heat ,

there were ten people prostrated , who ore In-
a ver } trltlcal condition , and twelve others
who will recover Out In the Ilridewell ,
wheio kcvcn prisoners went Insane } ctter-
day betau'e of Iho heat , three others suf-
feieel

-
the tame fate today

The night was a horror ; there vvap
comfort to be found now lie c It was the
hottest night Chicago ban tver known 'Ihc-
mertur } was ST dcgrtcts lust mldnlghl and
although near the lake It sank to SI ! dogrtrci-
at i a m the decrease' In tempi t iture was
more linn offM I b } an Inerinncd humidit }

which through Ihe night and da } made the
dlscoinfoit far girator than Is Implied b } tin
record of the thermometer H } 7 a m tin
merciiiy in the weathoi olllce lud climbed to-
K4 dogiccs and there wins a stead } ove1-

liowc Ing bull mnvemint until .1 p m , when
'lO dcgicts was rtachcd

The da } wa vper tally tevcro on horses
ovei 100 living In the istreots-

Al Dccatui , III 010 death and a
prostrations occurred

At Illoomlngton III . the mercury reached
105 degrees fh eo ikaths and a number o'
prostrations nccuired The dead

DIl JUII'SA MANNING Chicago
JOHN' P THO mill Illoomlngton-

At Ilurllngton the mercury reached 102
defines One death and a doren prostrallonx-
ocrunecf

SI' LOI'IS. Jul } 0 Seven persons died
from hral in SI Louis on IhlH the
twelfth da } of InMiffcrablo heat Two pci-
hens , cno nf them n New Orleans ncgreen
have bctn driven Insane and f lx others who
liavo lie-en fciitibtruck will piobably dlo be-

fore
¬

moinlng Thcr < linve been numbHern
prostrations In St Louis A Smith , the
llrooklii calcher nnd Grud } llrsl baseman
on Ihe SI Louts learn , were proslraled dur-
ing

¬

llio lip. e hull game Ihis afternoon Smith
Is unconscious and hlb condition appears to-

bo EcrluuB Two dcutliH and tcviTai prostra-
tlonb

-

occurred In KBHI St Loulu The Hut
of Iho dead follows

MICHAIL IDIN-
HO'jmUr

:
U'HIGHT-

TiinoDOHi : scuorn.-
josci'ii

.

OHIY-
snmniiT Mi'N'sTiu.-
HINKY

: .

: CAMPMAN-
jULfA riiiiDMAN.J-
ACOIl

: .

GHIMMONr-
CHAHLKS DIKDI3U-
Giliiimont and Dieder dlod In Haet St

Louis Tlio diathb of the following per-

onk
-

( who vvertproHiattd toda } , are cx-

pctttd
-

tonight WllllJin Johanncb William
Suinnurkainp. (itcx-ge Iract- } . Theodore
Schultz Mike Labcovltzch and an unknown

"T : other probtrate.1 persons fell
il-p itreel and were taken to heii'idta'-

n the last twent-four hours Ihere ban
n t bien a be olid B renuiBlon from the heat
Ijsl night was frigluful hirott thermom-

r* itniteiH .iO degrees throughout the
night In the house U was four degrees
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,

) . Illti of I I'liilniiii- ( losilp-
t ! MMIII Old HUM. ( mirlxlilpi-

II uropi Mi i is ( l ir iif In o Mtvi r-

II .' . "I InMtliiil| ( In M | . "

hotter Shop was Impossible to most peo-
I K flic lo il weather IIIIHMU predicted
thunderstorms niul a decided iltuji In ilio-
touipciatniu foi tMs aftciiiuon Nut a cloud
appem-d Ton lit IM 1 degree hutur than
last night. At midnight then was no re-
lief

¬

Mum tlu Init. . Hundieds tit people nio
bleeping (nit on the Kids bililgo tonight
It Is onlj M' degrees there

KANSAS CUT , Julj 3- I he hiMt In Kan-
sas

¬

Clt } au ] vlclnltv was more oppiosslvc
today than } eblcrda } . At h o'llock this
moinlng tlio theimomi toi icgisteitd t 0 , at-
t!t o'clock !K , at noon 114 and .it 1 | i in t 7 ,
the holtt-at ot the } tar Man ) probations
and two deaths nio upoHed-

I IJUUliilllltTY. n toodaviler numifac-
in( or , WHS slilckon on tlio Kticct anil died

" cxm after being lomovod to his homo
PATRICK.lini : , an uKcil blacksmith.

elite ! thl inclining In the' icnr ot the obop
where tiu worked , diatli bilnK dueto tlu
beat

NIJW YOUK , JUlj fl The temperature at-
'i o'llock tonight In this clt } was down to 71
decrees Tlio police icpo-l piobtra-
tlniib

-

and In one of the crses a luborei , lie
wad trazcd bj the lajh ol the Min , kaput
into tlio Hark. 11 rivet and was diowiud-
bcvtii biiddcn dtatliH here today wcie due
to the heat-

LAPAMUTI ; , imi . Juiv 'i Three dtaths
occurred litre ted i } fioni the ofticls of Iho-
hiat and another victim I" djlng William
Volnur prosttattd hint Saluid.i } , died nt the
hospital toda } Wllllain Hk } , a nionibci-
of the State Soldieis' home died b } Hit
roadside near this tltj at 3 10 p in lie was
a member of comp-inj 1C , faecond New YoiK
Mounted Itilka rhouuiH Ileaston a bakir
died at 7 p in He wan 11 jeai old and liii
homo IH In St Joseph M-

oINDUVAl'OMS Ind , July '.) This has
lain tin hotttbt da > ot the hue the
ofllclal thumonietu UKlhtoiIng ''M ikKrct-
at 3 p m Vhc dt id are

OSCUl T MAYHIJW a bookUeeper-
.DANim

.
, I SMAKh , laborer

Tlirte othet caseb arc tonsidi'icd fatil lie-
sldth

-

these the howpltnls attended to at ltat t-

lwint > prosttatlons
CINCINNATI , Jill } fi Ihe nnnibci of htat

deaths toda > wab | 'Jhe names of the

JACOH S-

MHS. . CHAULES SMITH I

ALEXANDER KENHIAUS.-
H

.
KUSKA

MICHAEL M'HUOH
EVA EICHELIlEHGEll
The nnslmum heat by trnstwoithy treet-

thcrinomctits todiy was 90 at ! P m U
was 81 at 7 this morning and It Is S at 11-

o'clock tonight-
MILWAUKEE , AVis , July 9 1 he holt

aided b > thn hiKli humidittautnl nunj
deaths InMconsln totlaj. In this cit >

nlno prostrations anil one Oeith HIIRO
Knell of Horlin , Out At | the
thermometer marks 100 denrcts and thrio
deaths and piostiatlons rtbiilted , at-

Itachif , cno death and ono prostration , at-

Oshko.li one deith and three piostiatlons ,

at Madi on , ono dtatb and two pie tiatlons-
LOl'ISVILLE , K > . July ) The maximum

loirlicd this iiioinlnK by the thcimoiiutii
was 13 ikRicoii at 11 o'clotlc after whldi
the mercurj sradnally utedul until 12-

o'clock , wlien anothtn upward tpurt wit ,

tdki n which all but bint it bubbling out
of the tube Three deitho are imported from
the intentc heat , and mun pioitrilloi R-

UAYTON. . ( ) Jul > 'I Three ikaths Inuc-
oetiuieil In the pist foitjtight hours The
llui iniiinpli i leglbtned '13 at noon

LOl'ISVILLE Kj . July i The cxtlemt
heat ih causliiK ninth 'ufferliiK all or Ktn-
tiik hundred m n tmplojoil on tfio
Illinois Cential below here stiuck detlai-
Ing thc > tonld not woik TluccOiliiK cieus
air abandoning their machines

Yl'TAN Nth Jill } 9 ( Speclil rekgram )
Carl Egger one and one half mllu ,

i-outluabt of this place , was ouriomo bj
heat jtbterday and died at II o'clok-
p m

111 i.i.ni'iv oi1i.Minit: iiinnvi.
11 fa I in < Is IlriiKi-ii IM 'rinliuliT-

sioriilH
-

In iiulit SlatiK.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. July 9 The weather bu-
rein tonight Issued the following hot v.latlitr
bulletin

T.'itheat wave contlnue'i over the tcntrall-

iortlon of the country Bf far eunt a the
Apilachl in mnuntalus Along the Atlantic
coast from Eislport to Kcv Weit. except at-
lloston , tlio maximum continues below HO

Since July 1 the inixlmnin tempeiature-
hns ranged from 10 to 'is the lower
Mits-.oiiri and lower Mississippi | | and
as far ca t as Alibami and ltnn suce. with
estruno temprrntmn fiom KiO to ! ( ) '' In Kan-
has The lomprratiiio has fulli-i iijddlyowr-
Coloiido western Nebrai-Ka and uorthward
and will probnblj break Into the ixiromo
heat Kaiisis MlfKourl llllnolh , Indiana
Kintiiek } and Ohio Satin day

A relief fioni tlif I'xinino neat I in h.en-
on .isionoil In thundorhtoims In t'olorido-
Nelu.if.Ka Kansas Houih Dilotit Iowa
t iinhcrii Mini f sola Wlxtunsin nnd uppi r-

Mkhlgan On .iturdi } nighl Mil dmngib-
in temperatuio will bu actoinpanleil In llnin-
di

-

ib'ornih
Tile following Minimum lemperilnrts w"n

reported tonight { 'oneoidla Kau , 1(1( ,

Oimlin !H , ) 'is Kunsah Clt > , 'J-

St
-

.

Louis 9 ( . , NashMil' , US , Cincinnati , %
Indianapolis , 'IS , Chirago , kfi. lloston , ''M ,

Now Voilt. M. I'lilludilphia , 80 , Atlantic
Clt } 81' , Eastpoit 71. , Si I'aill. 80.VashliM -

ton , SS , Detroit , 'il , , 0. Ntw Or-

Icans
-

, 91. Key West , SI , NantwUl , 7-

4III.OSIUN: KII.I.S MIN ,

siill.ill ) > iiniiilliMlilli -

I'liMillnii
:

on I Insinel. .

LEXINGTON , Ky , Julj 9 While a pang
of woikmcn wen on Iho line of
the K'rict railway ono of tiain bliuik what
appeared to bo a plite of pipe , but ishkh-
pioud to ttd > u.unltc tarllidge. A fear-
ful

¬

followed and live of the Fly

ncRroi'H In the gang vcro blown to atoms
The oihti wab t-o badl ) Injured that he can-

not
¬

mowr Hit dead uic.-

JO
.

COLLINP
JOHN WASHINGTON
SAM Tltl'IIV(-
3EOHOL KOSR
WILL IHOMAS
The polite uio Inellned to think the dyna-

mite
¬

was plau-'l tin re h) f-omt1 nilcreant
who hail a grudge asuliiBt tlio gtrtct car
compan } . and olliert. think It was lefl theru-
lij woikmcn excuatlng for a railroad fiomt
> ears auo-

Millioiuili I-'H DiiiiKliK-r flldxliiu.-
Uij.S'lON

.

, Jul > i. Ciruce oii , ugtd2-

T) , eluuglitfi of Jamth KnvtiiKni , Ihe mil-

llunaln
-

reul tMtatu operator lefl In i In UK-

in JiiuuKlmin tin tvcmiit , I AH| .
1lu > , on a i hji| null an I "hi ' . in v i

rttiinnd A J'c-ir It ilu > utl "i U' '
an 1 li ii > ui ixuiriiiti ! i t i ii ' i |
lUts ui I mestdi-tH lu till I At f luiti 111,1 ii-
to itvial litl

UNITES THE WORK

Departments of Publicity anil Promotion
Are Consolidated ,

MANAGER ROSEA'ATEH' WILL HAVE CHARGE

Board of Directors Decides on This by

Unanimous Vote.

DEEM IT BEST FOR GOOD OF EXPOSITION

By-Laws of the Association Amended to-

Ilnintonizj with Ohango.-

REORGANIZ

.

GiV S SATISFACTION

i-i-nllt t Ciininilt li-i Will HiTi'iiflerC-
IIII | H | ul MVlinihii i , I'riNl-

ilcni'
-

mill's in ntilu
( IISIIII II I II-

t

* .

Hie legulir montlilv mcetltiK of the
Do lid of Dlicctois nf Ihe '1 mn mlsslsslpii-
KxiHisltlon

|
held vesteidtiv iifleinoon lie!

tdan of niiMiiirntlim of the exposition man-
agomtnl

-
wan ihangeil nnd the Departmenln-

of Pitbllclt } and I'lomotlon were consolidated
undci the mantgemcnt of IMwaul lloso
water who has been In oblige of the Depart-
ment

¬

of Puhllcltv sinio Iho oiganlratlon of
Hit expcuiltlon Mamigii Hltthcoek , who had
bun In eluige of the Dopritmcnt ot Promo-
tion

¬

, ii-hlunod his position as maniigtr of-

tli.it ilopiitmi nt and membe-r of the execu-
tive

¬

cominltlce. and Ihe plan of oig inlatonv-
v

!

is changed to lodnce the oxiMitlve com-
tullloo

-
to six Insload of sovin members. ul-

Ing
* -

Picsldcnt Wattles the right to cast the
deciding vote In case of i tie In Iho com-

mittee
¬

Hiretoftuo the picsleknt has had a
voice but no vote In the pioctcdlngs of th
executive crmmlttre-

Iheio wcie thlitv-two of the flft } dlrco-
tois

-
pioscnt when the poiietai } finished read-

Ing
-

the minutes of Ihe last muling
Define anv business hid been tiansacled ,

Mr Hltthcoek c.ilkel up his leslgnatlon ,
which li.nl been olfcied at the lasl meeting
an votid down Ho lencwit his announce-
ment

¬

that ho hid fit ml } dotoi mined to re-
sign

¬
as a mtmbc-i of the executive1 commit-

tee
¬

and manager of the Depiitmcnl of Pro-
motion

¬

and moved Uiat the iislgtmtlon I'o
accented Mili.uton seconded the mo-
tion

¬

and it was put to n vote1 and tarried
without a indenting voice

Picsldontatllcs then declined that tho-
m xl business In oulti W.IH Iho clocllou ot
Ml llllehcocks slice C'S'o-

iMAKL'S CHVNGi : OP DASH
Mr What ton said thai al the lasl meet-

Ing
-

Mr Hitthtotk had stated there
WPS no fuithoi work for the Depirtmtnl of
Promotion to do and the spoikci believed
that II would he a wise polk } to redute cx-
ptnpcs

-
as much as possible Ho therefore

movtd thai Ihe Dtpailmcnl of Pioniotion
he toiiFolIdated with the Dopatlment of Pub-
llcilv.

-
.

-Mi Hitchcock admitted ho had said
tint the woik of the Dep n tiiient of Piomo-
tlon

-
was tonclncli'd , but ho said ho wished

now to - av thai tlu-rc wan much to he
done He suil it losled with th U depart-
ment

¬
to cany out the collateal! ideas in-

tojiiottlon with the exposition such as the
of 'ho inllllia , tic Ho saiel

that Iho picsldent ot the exposition had
been In c Ion- touch with the woik of theDepartment of Piomotlon iMnco the begin-
ning

¬
and ho moved as an amendment thatthe picsieknt bo t lee ted as manager of thatdepartment that the work might be con ¬

tinued b } the man who bad had It in charge
and was familial wllh H-

Mi What ton loplkcl , t iking the position
that the exposition was too laige lo bu
Impi'dod In Its c-nuaid touise bv an } suhor-
dlnuto

-
He1 oniii.sFd the Idea of pulling the

president In thaige of anj department The
' resident , ho said should be In iiinsUnttouth wllh all Ihe depart infills and not tied
down with the detail woik of nn } of them

Diiettoi Huwslo wanted to know how
much would ho tmed by consolidating the
two ileiiarlmontH-

Mr Hitchcock b.ihl nn department of Iheexposition had born conducted so econom-
k.tllv

-
as th it of piomcitlon-
WHIUI: : KCONOMY KXISTS-

Mi Hihowitei mid hi liad not Intended
tci tike ,tiv part In the dl cun lou und did
not Intend ID vo'e on the quoHtlon of con-
solidating

¬
the two departments but he said

it was Ji.J.as vvril 101 the mombtiei ot the
boanl to uncle island the situation He pref-
aced

¬
his i xplaiiilion by saving thai In no

previous i xposUlem hid the Dep.iitmonU olPubllilty and Piomotiun been htpaiated , 19
the work was o iliiHly related , but when
the piesont exposition won the
division wan made because thtio was PO
much to be done both In the cast and In Iho
west At the last meeting of the executive
committee which Iho speakei hael atlendcd
Mr llltihtixk said theic wan no longer any
nccrt-Hlly for the Dipartintnt of Piomotlon.
and the npi-aker ald ho agreed with that
(Statement Taking up the iputttlim of the
rilatlio expense of tin dipiitmenlR Mr.
ItcM-w.ittr said the itpoMH of the secretary
iihowul that the De-jiartini nt of 1'nbllilty had
exiiciiikd $4000 whili the Di paitiucnt of Pro.
motion hnd cxiicndcd $ s (,oo He Mid tin BO
flgilitspoke( for tlieniFf'Nfs He feu Ing to
the fc.iaik| paid the fiiipriliitciidents of the
two dtpirtimntrt Mr ItnncvvatiM Bald tlio
duties of the two positions weio as different
as could wi.ll lie Imigimd flho Hiiperin-
Ic'inlcnt

-
of the promotion department win

not roqulrul In doinjtlilni ; hut simple
clerk il woik aficuillng tci the dim lions nf-
Iho clllif w'lllc' tinstipe l inli nek nt of th
nubile Itv drpa'tmonl was lequlrcd to keep
Miei xp j'ltl'iii coniituiall } bfoicthe public
and ! ! wa } * of Kipping up thr publlo-
Inle rnt-

Genual Mnnih'K-on spoke at fiome length In-

favur of ennso idallng tin Iwn di iiarlincn'ii-
In tin1 Inn lint of eioiiomy Ho quoted thu
following figures Horn the icport of Iho-
rerct.ir > showing Iho t-xpe ndilurrii by dcv-

parlnn ills up In thin date
jicpartmint nf WavH and MI-HUP . I C 028
Department of I'ulilklt } . . 411.2
I'ipartmiiit' ot Pi iniolkm . fcti75
| ) i"i.iilin nl nf Iu! I llugH and Cioiirds 2220-
Di p-irtim nt nf KxhlhllH . I,2!
I n part nit nl nf C'IIIH c Hslom 2,740
I'ep iiluitnt of TiHiiHpurtalliiii 78

Total , tin ImlliiK I ni Ideiitnlx JM.HI-
Gritneral Mandcc-on ni-d Micro figures tut-

nn aigumriit In fuvor of reducing expenses
h } <"imnllil.ulnK or In an ) othci way

'Iho qucKtlon on the amendment wad
called foi and van dtfeated Mr Hllthrock-
bolng the mil } cine lo vntu for It-

.AMIND
.

: run IIYLAWS-
.I'rcsldint

.

! dc elated tin- motion to-

fonsollcl itu the two departments out of or-
der

¬

until Ihc b-lawn had flint hern amended
lo piovldo for biich action.-

Mr
.

What ton movej the adoption of Ilia
following ID olntlon , whkh was carried
without any itmaikH-

let.olvicl{ Tlint tlm folkiwIiiK RUhs'ltiit' . foe
section I of the ) > laws be udoptecl

Section ) ixc utlve Ceiminlllet Tlio rx-
tullvo

-
( powci iind ailnilnit'liallvc auiliorlty-
of Ihls iistoolull u t'hall lie phi'ul In the
liaiids of an exec alive committee of six dl-

ifcluis
-

who an sue b iiinmlitte Hlnill liuvo
full genual pivvii and authoilty ol the
Ilcarl cjf Din c u IH In all malltlH. except
Hue n , IH the Joaid of lJlrttlcii Bha I liy-
jpt jliillon Knee Illc illy itbtive lo Itxclf In oif-
vnnct

-
of Until ucllon liy tintxcmtlve coin-

inlilct
-

tirovlikcl thut In tatv of a Me In the
commiutt tin pifMcknt thull liiut. the light
lu taut tin dc-t I ting vote

Mi rent wid his motion to con-
, u . li c tin l NCI dtpartmeiilH and It wn-

a 11 nt i i di-nling vote
In mi , . i , i nutiiiK the amount of tx >

,,1-1 t u I ) ii irli l t incurred by the rz-
t

>

, j , n n : tt .vug then broached by Mr,


